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where reminded of the liberality of the S. P. C. K. Our yearly subscriptioa
of a half-gruinea to, this Cliurch cf England Biblo Society i8 one of the mcst
checrftilly paid contributions froin our slender meaus to the cau'se of God.

'The s. P. <J. K. is no niggard in its distributions. The humblest classes
in the mother country partake of its bounly. It flot only sonde valuable
gifts of bocks to the clergy in ail the colonies, but in many cases furnishes

prochial librarieis whcn the parti"s immediately interested pay hall the cost cf
the books. Prom Mungro Park to Dr. Livingyston, many a celebrated traveller
has solaced himself and instructed his savage companions 4y its publications,,

~'gratuitously supplied 0
To suai up : It is the oldest Society for the gratuitoti8 distribution and

cheap supply of the Bible. It is the oldest Prayer-Book Society. It is the
eldest Society for the supply cf Religions Books and Tracts. Lt is the oldcst
Churchi Eclucation Society. It is the first Society for Missioniin conuiection
wvith the Church.

.Now, as hcavy resp~ibite dvolve upon us by the action of the Free
School system, and as ve are bouad in the sight of God to provide as fuir as
in us lies for the religious instruction of the people, we cannot as Cliristians
now shut our eyes to our duty, or say with Cain-" Amn 1 my brother's
keeper ?" And if wve believe the principle of the English Church te be the
ncarest the triith, and the best for the people-(for uuless we believe tisis ive
are kceping up a needless schism)-let us, as honest, earnest men do our best
for the spread of those principles in preference 1to ail others. And in wlîat
more gerierally acceptable forîn can we find thèse principles than as they are
embodied in the publications of the S. P. C. K.

We subjoin a letter f rom the Manager cf the Depository in Halifax, Ou
bis shelves a good assortment of these excellent books is always to ho found
and a more general defnand (îvitlî prompt payment) would soon increase his
stock. Would it flot be well.if our clcrgy and~ laity as a rule became menibera.
of the Foreign District Committee cf the S. P. C. K. (as their Bible Society)
by the aunual payaient of at lea8t baif a guinea? Thus they would secure to
thcmselves a donation of ten per cent on the price cf al books, &c. And
again,-if the funde cf the D. C. S. will warr'ant the empîcyment cf colpor-
teurs, it would surely be weil te engage at leat one or two earnest men for
the work. But if t1his cannot be done,-as the H-alifax Depository is toc re-
mute from many cf our parishes, let the Rural Deaneries or other associations.
cf country clergy solicit froi the Parent Society the pèivilege enjoyed in
England in simular cases, cf forming Local Gemmittees, taking, up local sub-
scriptions for the Society, and haviug Depositories cf its publications in the
tcwns and larger villages thrcughout the Province.

DEPOSITORY S. P. C. K.-This Depository is an Institution cf the Church, which
furnishes Bibles, Testaments, Church Services, Books cf Common Prayer, the Psalms
and Hymns in use in. the Diocese, and a hast cf miscellanecus publications, at the,
cheape8t rates at which ail sueh Bocks tan be sold. In fact it may be said that the
coat and charge cf importation being reduced, they are sold at the same rate as they
eau be purchased at the Society's Depcsitory in London. The Bibles and TestamOnts
are soldat the same prices as those cf the Britsh and Foreign Bible Society, and sre
well and strongly bcuud. At the Depository in Ualifax, kept at the Bock aud Sta-
tionery Store cf Mr. William Qosaip, a Bible may be purohased for 9d. curreney, or
là cents, and a New Testament, alear print, for 3 d. currency, or five cents. At these


